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TREATMENT OF PENETRATING SHOT-WOUNDS
OF THE ABDOMEN.

BY W. B. COLEY, M.D.

Tins subject is one that excited but little interest in
the medical world of teu years ago. It is true that
the text-books on surgery abounded in statistics derived
from the reports of the more recent wars, and especi-
ally our civil war, yet the more of these they contained
the more strongly were you impressed with the one

great fact, standing out before all others, that pene-
trating gunshot wounds of the abdomen were univer-
sally fatal, and recovery the rare exception.
The treatment of these wounds was summed up in a

few words. The great masters of surgery both here
and abroad were firm believers in the " Laissez faire "
doctrine, and non-interference was taught from every
professor's chair. Keep the patient quiet, fill him with
opium, fold your hands and postpone making your
diagnosis until you have had the benefit of an autopsy
(an aid which will but rarely be denied you), coin-
prizes the sum and substance of the old method of
treatment.
It would be unfair not to mention some few but

notable exceptions. Gulliver, of England, and
Baudens, of France, in the early part of the century.
Legourse and Thomassen later on, followed by Otis,
Kinlock and Sims, of our own surgeons, boldly pro-
claimed their disbelief in the let alone policy. Some
of them went so far as to put their theory to the prac-
tical test, yet so great was the weight of opinion on
the other side, and so backed as it was by time-hon-
ored custom and tradition, that the advocates of inter-
ference scarcely obtained a heariug, and their teachings
were quickly forgotten.
With the advent of antiseptic surgery the old ques-

tion was again revived. While the profession at large
was filled with wonder at the remarkable results of the
ovariotomists, a few of the more thoughtful surgeons
were asking themselves the question, " Is there any fun-
damental reason why we cannot apply these principles
to gunshot wounds of the abdomen ? " As early as
1882 we find Sims using these significant words: "I
have the deepest conviction that there is no more
need of a man dying of gunshot or other wound of the
abdomen properly treated than there is of a woman

dying of ovariotomy properly treated. Ovarian
tumors were universally fatal until McDowell demon-
strated the method of cure, which has now reached
6uch perfection that we cure ninety to ninety-seven
per cent, of all cases, and by the duplication of the
same rules which guard us in ovariotomy to the treat-
ment of penetrating gunshot wounds ofWhe abdomen
there is every certainty of attaining the same suc-
cess."
What has been accomplished in the six years that

have passed since those words were written shows that
they were no idle words. Although as yet the pro-
phesy of Sims has not been fully realized, enough has
been done to prove that he was on the right track
at least, while the constant improvement iu methods
and results as well, shows that we have by no means
arrived at the limit of success.
I have spent a great deal of time in making a care-

ful collection of all the reported cases of gunshot

wounds of the abdomen treated by laparotomy, and I
have tabulated them and arranged them in classes with
the view of bringing out the more important points,
both in reference to diagnosis and treatment.
My cases were most of them collected before I had

seen MacCormac's tables, and the abstracts taken from
the original reports of the operators themselves. Be-
fore considering these tables and the deductions to be
drawn from them it might be well to take a brief
glance at the history of the treatment of gunshot
wounds of the abdomen. As I have already said,
the old treatment consisted in keeping the patient
absolutely quiet, and the giving of large doses of opium
with the idea of stopping peristalsis, and allowing na-
ture to affect the cure by forming adhesions.
The first case that 1 have been able to find in which

laparotomy was resorted to is the one reported by
Baudens, of France, in the Plairs d'Armes à Feu,
of 1836. The bullet entered at the umbilicus and
made its exit through the quadratus lumborum, wound-
ing the intestine in two places. Baudeus boldly opened
the abdominal cavity, resected eight inches of the
small intestine, and united the edges with the Lem-
bert suture. Although the patient died on the third
day, the autopsy revealed a wound of the caecum which
had not been discovered at the time of operation, and
fœcal extravasation in the abdominal cavity. His sec-
ond case proved to be a wound of the transverse colon.
The abdominal wound was enlarged, intestine sutured,
and the patient recovered.
In 1862, Kinlock, of South Carolina, did laparot-

omy on a man who had been shot in the abdomen
seven months previously, but as the operation was
done more to relieve the condition of obstruction re-

sulting from the injury rather than to repair the actual
injury, it can hardly be classed among these cases.

One of the most instructive of the early cases is
that reported by Mr. T. N. Fitzgerald, of Australia.
On February 9, 1882, he performed laparotomy on a

young man who had shot himself with an ordinary
shotgun loaded with small shot. He resected ten
iuches of the jejunum one foot from the duodenum,
cut out a V-shaped piece of mesentery, sutured edges
with fine carbolized catgut, washed out the cav-

ity with 1-300 warm carbolic solution, made a counter

opening in most dependent part of abdomen and in-
serted a drainage-tube. The patient lined 123 hours,
and died of a general peritonitis. The external
wound hall sloughed, and the peritonitis had evidently
been caused by an extension of the septic process
along the track of the wound.
The autopsy revealed some interesting points. The

external contour of intestine at the place of resection
was so perfect that it required a very careful examina-
tion to detect the site of operation. The divided
edges of the peritoneum were firmly united. The silk
sutures were covered with lymph, and the catgut su-
tures had disappeared. Ou opening the bowel the
edges of the mucous membrane were found in accurate
apposition without any tendency to puckering or con-
striction.
Kinlock, of South Carolina, did a laparotomy for

pistolshot wound of the abdomen in 1882, and although
unsuccessful it did not shake his belief in operative in-
terference.
The autopsy'showed two additional wounds not

found by the operator.
The results of operati jn thus far it must be cor-
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fessed were far from flattering. The few supporters
still cling to their pet theory, but new converts were

surprisingly few.
The successful case of Kocher, of Berne, in 1883,

quickly followed in 1884 by the famous case of Dr.
William T. Bull, of New York, really mark the be-
ginning of the new era in the treatment of gunshot
w.ounds of the abdomen. These cases are too well
known to need a detailed description here. Suffice it
to say they created a decided change in opinion both
here aud abroad, and the number of operations from
this time on rapidly increased.
Although, first done in France, operative interfer-

ence has never been looked upon with favor by the
great body of French surgeons, and to-day, in spite of
the very favorable results, there is a strong feeling
against it. This feeling was clearly brought out by
the recent discussion of this subject at the congress of
French surgeons reported in Revue de Chirurgie of
April, 1888. Laparotomy was advocated by M.
Chauve] aud Treliit, while the other side of the ques-
tion was maintained with a good deal of spirit by M.
Reclus.
He says that the existence of a penetrating wound

of the abdomen by a revolver ball is to English and
American surgeons an indication for immediate lapar-
otomy. For them, perforation of the intestine is the
necessary corollary of all penetrating wounds, and
death the fatal result of all such wounds if left to
themselves. He cites his own experiments to show
that perforation is not necessarily present in a pene-
trating wound of the abdomen, since in one out of
thirty-seven of his cases a bullet traversed that part of
the abdomen occupied by the intestines without injur-
ing them. He absolutely denies that every perforat-
ing wound of the intestine causes death, and says that
this idea arose from two things

—

first, confusing re
volver with rifle bullets; second, results of experi-
ments on dogs. He claims that the conditions are
more unfavorable in dogs on account of the much
greater shortness of the intestine, and greater tendency
to ftecal extravasation. In order to render the condi-
tions more equal he gave a purgative previous to ex-

perimenting, and in this way he saved a number. In
regard to the mortality of perforating wounds, he says
that cure is quite frequent, and to support this state-
ment he mentions the cases collected by Saint Laurent
and Mr. Nogues, nearly fifty in number, in which re-

covery followed without laparotomy.
He further adds that no cases were admitted that

did not have the pathognomoiiic signs of perforation ;
for example, hoemateruesis, bloody dejections, faecal
matter coming from wound, or expulsion of projectile
by anus.

The plan of treatment advocated by Mr. Reclus is
as follows: (1) Energetic compression of the abdo-
men to check haemorrhage and fœcal extravasation ;
(2) administration of large doses of opium ; (3) only
when the above-mentioned precautions fail is laparot-
omy justified.More light must be thrown upon some very import-
ant omissions in these statements of Mr. Reclus before
he can have good ground for expecting the English
and American surgeons to accept his views. Suppose
we accept his fifty cases of recovery without operative
interference, though from the signs of perforation
which he mentions as pathognomonic, we are by no

means forced to accept them. Dr. P. S. Connor says,

" there is no single symptom that can be relied on as

diagnostic of perforation. The vomiting of blood or

bloody stools may both be the result of contusion."
This rules out two of the four so-called pathognomouic
signs that Reclus lays down, leaving only " fascal
matter issuing from the external wound, and expulsion
of the bullet per anum." Among the seventy-four
cases which I have collected in which laparotomy has
been done, there is scarcely a single one in which
either of these signs were present, hence it is quite
probable that the diagnosis of perforation, in the ma-

jority of the fifty cases, rested upon bloody vomiting and
bloody stools. Yet, overlooking all this, and accepting
all of the cases as authentic, what do they prove ?
absolutely nothing until we are told how large a num-
ber of cases that did not recover were found, before
getting the fifty cases that did recover. Such an omis-
sion makes it utterly impossible to compare the results
of the two methods of treatment.
Dr. E. M. Moore has collected 4463 cases of shot

wounds of the abdomen. Of these 3662, or 82.7%,
died. He says that to these should be added a certain
number who died without medical attendance, which
would probably make the percentage of recoveries less
than 10%. Of all these there were only five cases of
recovery from wounds of the small intestine.
There were 6Ô0 cases of penetrating wounds of the

abdomen reported in our civil war, yet Dr. Otis, in the
"Surgical History of the War of the Rebellion,"
says : " It may be doubted if a single uncontestible case
of recovery from shot wound of the small intestine
was observed."

Such, theu, are the results of the "let alone"
policy.
Let us now see what results have followed interfer-

ence.
The seventy-four cases that I have collected I have

arranged and tabulated in three classes, with reference
to the tissue intervening between the injury and the
operation.

Class I contains only those cases operated on within
the first twelve hours.

Class II contains cases operated on after twelve
hours.

Class III contains cases in which the time of opera-
tion could not be ascertained.

Class I contains 39 cases. 18 recovered, 22 died.
Percentage of recoveries, 43.6%.Class II contains 22 cases. 5 recovered, 17 died.
Percentage of recoveries, 22.7%.Class III contains 13 cases. 7 recovered, 5 died, 1
doubtful. Percentage of recoveries, 57%.

The above classification shows very clearly the ad-
vantage of an early operation, the percentage of re-
coveries in cajœs operated on during the first twelve
hours being 5^r'y double that of cases operated on
after twelve hours.

Total number of cases operated on ... 74
Number of recoveries.29
Percentage of recoveries.39.5

Causes of Death in the Cases that did not Recover.
Haemorrhage ....... 4 cases
Peritonitis. 9 "

Shock. 8 "

Wounds not found by operator . ... 4 "

Pneumonia. I "

AcutePericarditis. 1 "

Average time patient lived after operation, in twen-
ty-seven cases, was 26 hours; which he had treated by
laparotomy.
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Penetrating Shot-Wounds of the Abdomen.— Class I.

Operator
ami

Reference.
Age
and
Sex.

Size of
Bullet.

Dis-
tance

Int. bet
Injury
and

Opera.

Character
of

Injury.
Condition

of
Patient.

Details of Operation, SubsequentProgress. Autopsy. Re-
sult

Prince, David.Trans. Am. Surg.
Assn. 1887.CCXÜ

M
30

22
rifle

long
range

Ex. wdM 1 in.
above middle
of crest of
ileum. wd. of
colon.

Pain
i nal

in r. ingu-
region,T,

».a°.

Non-med. incision. In-
testines taken out
and examined. Colon
sutured. Time, 1 h.
41) m.

Following wk.
T. 99.5°-102°.
good deal
nausea and
vomit'g. liStU
day, T. 103°,
45th day pain
severe, con-

.

stipation, 372
c c. pus aspi-
rated.

Prince, David.
Ibid.

M
adult

6 h. 5 wds. small in-
test. 2 wds,
of bladder.

Ocnditicn fat
shot by amob
(Several other
wds.)

Laparotomy. Wds. of
bowel sutured, cavitywashed out.

Patient died 12
h. after oper-
ation.

Kamsay.
North-west. Lan-
cet, Aug., 1885.

Sevastopoulo.
(1880). Bull, et
Mem. de la Soc.
de Chirg., xiii.,
1887, 273.

32 6 h. Ex. wd., 2 in.
r. med. line,
3 in. above
umb. 1 wd. du-
odenum, con-tusion of col-
on.

Profuse exter.
ha'tnor. Fre-
quent vomit-
ing, no blood,
cold. T.97.5°
Blood, gall
and m u c u s
oozed fro m
wd.

Med. incision. Temp,
of operating room
raised to 100°. Ab-
dominal cavity full of
bright red blood, cav.
washed out with 1-
1000 bi-chloride.

Patient did not
rally anil died
1 h. later from
ha'inor. prob-
ably.

5.5
m. m.

Ex. wd., mid-
dle of 1 i ne
between rightiliac spine
and u m b i 1.
Large oval
Wd. small in-
test.

Cold and pale.
Fsecal fluid
escaping fromwd.

Laparotomy. Wd. en-
larged to 6 in. About
a quart of blood and
clots in cav. Wound-
ed portion resected
and edges imaginât-
ed. Cavity washed
with carbolic sol.

Patient recov-
ered with no
bad sympt.

Skelley.
Ann. Surg. July,
1887, 49.

Ex. wd., 2 in.
below and 3
in. r. of umb,
No wound of
intest. 6 bul-
let wds. dif-
ferent parts
of body.

Pale, w eik,
pain r. iliac
region.

Med, incision from
umb. to 1 In. above
pubes. Cavity wash-
ed with carbolized
rainwater.

In bed 21 days.
Wd. healed
without drop
of pus.

Smart, W.K.
li. M. J., 1835, t,
379.

M
adult

80 gr. 9 ft. ¿h. Ex. wd., r. side
over 6th rib,
1 in. from
sternum. Wd.
of liver.

Extreme c o 1-
lapse.

Given 60 gtt. of lauda-
num. No anaesthetic.
Incision 2£ in. long
over edge of cartilageof 8th rib. Bullet
found imbedded in
liver.

7 h. after oper-
ation patient
in a state of
extreme col-
lapse, lietu'd
to work In 18
days.

Pozzi.
Revue de chir.,
1887, 1, 78.

Three wds. of
small intest,
and 3 contus
ed wds. of in-
test. Wd. of
bladder

Vomiting and
bloody urine.

Bowel partially resect-
ed. Bled, incision,
lntra-peritoneal in-
filtration of urine.
Time of operation, 2\
hours.

Patient died in
60 h.

Parkes, O. T.
Ann. Surg., Nov..
1887.

M
adult

5perforât, wds.
of small in-
test, and left
kidney.

Vomited blood, Laparotomy. Med. in-
cision. Kidney not
removed.

Death in ¿4 h.
after opera-
tion, from
bleeding fromkidnev wd.

Freyer.Deut. Med. Woch.
July 15. 1*86.

Intest. Collapse. Abdominal wd. enlarg-ed. Intestines re-
sected.

Morton, T. U.
Unpublished.

36 n h. 4 wds. stomach,
It. colon, wd,
omenium.

Pain, no shock,
vom. copious
and bloody.

Laparotomy. Lenibert
suture. Abdominal
cavitv washed out.

Patient died at
end of 3 days.

None.

Murphy. J. B.
Jour. Am. Med.
Assn., March 10,
1888.

M
26

2 to 3 h. Ex. wd., 1¿ in.
below umb.
11 wds small
intest.

Little shock, T.
normal, P. 90
no pain, iu
good condi-
t ion, no vom-
iting.

Med. Incision, 3Í¡ in.
long, 1£ % solution
for cavity. (Carbolic)

Patient died in
7 h.

Large amount
blood in cav.,
and hole in
renal artery.

Murphy, J. li.
Ihid.

Ex. wd I in.
above and 2
in. to r. umb.
wc", of Ihrer,
no *vd. intest.

'.66(good vol.)
some shock.

Med. incision. Abdotn.
cavity full of blood
and clots. Time, 30
minutes.

Temp, did not
BO above 09°.
10 days later
bullet remov-
ed from back
dischargedwell 20th day-

Murphy, J. B.
Ibid.

Ex. wd., level
with 9th rib
and front of
ax. line. Wd.
of liver, 2 wd.
of t. colon.

'. 78 (strong),
no shock.

Non-med. Fcecal ex-
travasation. The two
openings in colon
converted into one
long slot. Time f h.

10th day dress'g
remov'd. Com-
plete primary
union.

Murphy, J. B.
Ibid.

2 h. Ex. ivd.,r. side,
juit b e lo w

ribs, ax. line.
second wd. 2
wds. stomach
none of intest.

Profound sh'ck
collapse.

Med. incision. Had
been given 2 subcu-
taneous injections of
niorpli. sulph. gr. J.
and showed symp-
toms of opium poison.

Patient died in
13 h.

Abdominal cav.
clean, no
blood.
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Penetrating Shot-Wounds of the Abdomen.—Class I. (Continued.)

Operatorand
Reference.

Ageand
Sex.

Size of
Bullet.

Dis-
tance

Int. bet
Injury
And

Opera.

Character
of

Injury.
Condition

of
Patient.

Details of Operation. Subsequent
Progress. Autopsy. Re-

sult

McGraw, T. A.
Ann. Surg., Nov.,1887.

32 9 h. Ex. wd., 2 in.
above and
inter, r. ant.
sup. spines of
ileum. 2wds.
a. colon.

Bowels moder-
ately distend.
P.120.T. 102°
vomited bile,
great pain,noheptic resou.

Non-Med. incision. 4
in.long, paral'el with
fibres of ext. oblique.
Czerney-Lembert su-
ture.

Temp. 2d and
3d day 102°.
6th day 99°.
Discharged
6th week.

Newel 1.
B.M. J.,Feb. 11,
1882.

male
adult

shot
gun

few h Small intest.

Parham, F.-W.
New Orleans M
and S. J., xiv,508

M
34

14 h. Ex. wd., 2 in. r.
med. line, 2
in.bel'wuinb.
Wd. small in-
test,, a colon
bladder.

Shock, rapid P.
great disten-
tion, r a p i d
respiration.

Med. incision 3i in.
long. No blood nor
urine found. Intes-
tines not turned out,
and cavity sewed up.
Large wd. of bladder
felt by rectal exam
¡nation.

Drainage-tube
into bladder
through rec-
tum. Death
in 44 h. after
operation.

Wd. of bowel
not found at
operation.

Packard.
Med. News, Mar
26, 1887.

M
33

14 h. Ex. wd., 2 in. 1.
and 1£ in. be-
low umb. 11
wds. small in-
test., 1 of ileo-
ccecat valve,
ex. wd. iliac
vein.

Marked collap.
T. 97.5°, P.
120, vomited
food and a
slight amt. ofblood.

Med. incision from
umb. to just above
pubes. No frecal mat-
ter in cavity. Con-
siderable blood.

Patient steadi-
ly sank,deathin 17 h.

Slight evidence
ofperitonitis,

Carson, N. B.
St. Louis Courier
Med., Mar., 1887.

M
29

6 h. Laparotomy. Bowel
sutured. Drainage-tube.

Fox.
Med. News, li
567.

M
18

3£ h. 2 wds, small in-
test., 2 wds.
t. colon. Ex.
wd. U below
umb. 14 1.
med. line.

Fair, P. 110, T. Med. incision. 2£ in.
above, to 4 in. below
umb. Lembert su-
ture. Rubber drain-
age-tube. Time, 1 h.
10 m.

Discharg'dwell4 weeks.

Hamilton.
Trans. Am. Med.
Assn.

M
19

2 h. 11 wds. small
intest., 2 a
colon, 1 mes-
entery.

Med. incision,
long.

6 in, 13th day, graverectal tenes-
mus, due to
fluctuating
tumor in pel-
vis. Rectal
incision. 3
pints pus
evacuated.

Keen. 32 10è h. Liver, stomach,
kidney, sup.
mes. arteryaud vein. Ex.
wd., 4è in.
above and 3f
r. med. line.

Moderate tend-
derness, hep-
atic dulness
not changed,
pale, weak,
consid. pain.
Vomited 1¿ 3
pure blood.

No blood or serum in
cavity, no faeces, no
signs of peritonitis.
Deep cut wd. of kid-
ney. Kidney remov'd
but peritoneum not
sutured on account
of weak condition of
patient.

Patient died
16th day. Did
well 4 days
then had chill
T. 104°, next
day a second.
T. 105.4°. Bel-
ly reopened,
and explored.

General peri-
tonitiscaused
by gangrene
of a contused
portion near
mesenteric
border.

Kinlock, R. A.
North Caro. Med.
J., 1882, 10.

5 wds. small in-
test., 2 mes-
entery.

Slight shock,
pain in abdo-
men and sac'l
region.

Laparotomy. Wds.
sutured with Lem-
bert suture.

Patient died in
10 h.

2 other wds. of
bowel not
found at the
operation.

Kinlock, R. A.Trans. Am. Surg.Assn., 1887.
5 h. 6 wds. small in-

test., 2 wds,
nies. Ex. wd.
14 in. 1. umb,

Slight shock,P.
88, T. 99°,
condition
good.

Med. incision, 8 in.
long. Good condi-
tion at end of oper-
ation.

3d day. T. 102°,
slight vomit.
Death 4th day

Abdomen much
distended, no
adhesions, \pint sanguin-
OUS fluid in
cavity ; gap-
ing wd. mes-
entery.

Kocher. 3 h. Ex. wd , near
navel. Wd. of
stomach. 1£
in. in diame-
ter.

Kollock, C.
Med. News, 1887.
4*0.

Severe abdom-
inal pain.hic-
cough, vom-
iting, pallor,
tympanites,collapse.

Large amount of dark
blood in abdominal
cavity. No aperture
of exit from stomach.
Found silk and cat-
gut suture.

Recov'ry delay,
somewhat by
formation of
an abscess in
abd ominal
wall.

M
col.
154

7 h. 2 wds. d. colon.
1 wd. small
intest.

Restless, anx
ious, hepatic
reson., tymp.
subnormal,
emphysema
at edges of
wd.

Med. incision. 3 in.
long, abdominal cav.washed out with
warm carbolic. Con-
siderable amount of
blood and fgeeal mat-
ter in cavity.

Patient recov'd
without a sin-
gle bad symp.
Sutures re-
moved 8 t h
day, wd. heal-
ed by 1st in-
tention.

Lutz.
St. Louis Courier
Med.,'86,16,260.

10 h. 6 wds. jejunum,
4 wds. mes.

Laparotomy. All wds.
closed with Lembert
suture.

Temp, gradual-ly rose and
patient died
65 h. after
operation.

Considerable
sero-sanguin-
ous fluid in
cavity, bow-
els glued to-
gether.

Manly.
Trans. Int. Med,
Cong. Med. News,Sept, 24, 1887.

2 h. 2 wds. d. colon,
wd. sup. mes.
artery.

Abdom'n much
distended,
evidence of
fluid in cavity

Med. incision. Double
perforât, colon, Wd.
of inf. mes. artery.
£ gal. blood escaped.
Artery ligatured.

Abdominal wd.
did not unite
by 1st inten-
tion. Recov-
ery delayed.
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Penetrating Shot-Wounds op the Abdomen.— Class I. (Continued).

Operator
and

Reference.

Abbe, Robert.
Ann. Surg., 1886.
4, 475.

Age
and
Sex.

Size of
Bullet.

Dis-
tance

2 ft.

Int. bet
Injury
and

Opera,

6 h. 4 wds. small in-
test., 1 blad-
der.

Character
of

Injury.

Slight shock,
Vom. once. P.
90, moderate
tymp.

Condition
of

Patient.
Details of Operation.

Med. incision. 1 pint
green watery fluid
with lymph ami fae-
ces in abdomen cav.

Subsequent
Progress.

Dili not come
out of ether
well. Restless
and died 9 b.

Autopsy.

12 oz.fluid in ab-
dominal cav,

Re-
sult

Annandale, T.
Lancet, 1885, 1
740.

5 wds. small in-
test., 2 colon,
2 rectum.

Shock, pain in
abdomen slig'tconsid. haein.

Laparotomy. All wds.
closed with Lembert
suture.

Death in 24 h. Wds. w a t e r-
tight, no
more found.

Barker, A. E.
B. M. J., March
18,1888.

M 60 gr. 3¿h. Ex. wd., level
of lower end
of sternum, 1
in. from med.
line. No wd.
intest., 2 oz.
clots, wd. of
omentum.

No vom., mod-
erate shock,
no dulness,tenderness
marked. T.
98.2°.

Med. incision. Ecchy-
mosis of liver. No
wd. of viscera.

Temp, rose to
103°, fell to
normal and
re m a i ned.
Discharged
well 21st day.

Barker, A. E.Ibid.
143 5 h. Ex. wd. just

int. r. sup,
iliac spine
Second 3 in.
from first 2
wds. small in-
test.

No shock. 4 in. incision, parallel
to fibres of ext. ob-
lique muscle only i
in. between 2 wds. of
intestines. 3 to 4 oz,
blood clots.

Did well for 6
days and then
died without
any apparent
cause.

Wds. of bowel
all healed. 5}
oz. bloody se-
rum in cavity
Hypostatic
pneumonia in
both lungs,

Bolles, W.
Not reported.
(City Hosp., Bos-ton.)

2-3
ft.

6 h. 1 wd., stomach,
2 jejunum, 2
t. colon.

Shock, vomit-
ing, pulse
feeble and
rapid.

Non-med. incision. li
in. long. Consider-
able blood in cavity.
Slight trace of fiecal
matter.

Did not rally
from opera-
tion well.
Pulse could
not be felt at
wrist. Died
in 6h.

Wds. all tight.No more
found.

Brown.
Med. News, Feb
18,1888.

15 ft. Ex. wd., level
with umb. 3J
in. r. of med.
line. No per-
foration
test.

6 hours after
injury P. 95,
T. 100°, 12 h.
after, P. 130,
T. 103°. No
shock.

Med. incision from
umb. to pubes. No
wd. of intestine, but
0 oz. bloody serum.
Cavity washed 1 to
6000 bichloride. Time
operation 1¿ b.

Wd. dressed 5th
day almost
healed.

Bull, W. T.
Med. News, xlix,
607, (4th).

44 6 h. 4 perforatedwds. 2 jejun
2 colon.

T. 98°, P. 92,hepatic dul-
ness dim., no
distension.

Incision from 2 in
above pubes to 3 in
below aternum, meso-
colon stained with
blood. Time ofoper-
ation 1$. 1 to 100 car-
bolic.

Patient died in
8h. Reacti'n
was imper-
fect. Dr. B.
thinks death
was due to
shock.

Bull.W. T.
Trans. News, (3d)
xlix. 524.

2 h. Ex. wd., 2 in.
below umb. 2
in. 1. m e d.
line. 2 wds.
side intest., 1
sig. flexure, 1
sig. meso-
colon.

Tenderness on
pressure, no
emphy. above
wd.

Med. incision. 7 oz.
bloody serum in cav.
No fa'ces. Piece of
bleeding omentum
tied and cut off.

Recovery de-
layed by giv-ing way of
sutures.

Cupples.
Daniels Tex. Med
J., vii,10, 1.

li h. 4 wds., small
intest.

Med. incision4 in. long
large haemorrhage

"cavity. Time, 1 h.
55 m.

Patient died in
5 h. Reaction
imperfect.

Fitzgerald,!'.Austral Med. J.
1883, v, 33.

M
20

shot
gun

Ex. wd.,
lumb., reg. 3£
in. long. Pro-
trusion o f
small intest

Wd. enlarged, lü in. of
jejunum resected and
a v shaped piece of
mesentary.

Death in 123 b
External wd.
sloughed and
death from
peritonitis

Bowel on line
of resection
perfectlyunited. No
constriction

Park. Roswell.
Med. News, Aug
4, 1888.

Ex. wd., just
below margin
of liver. Shot
through body.
2 wds., small
intest., 1 wd.,
mesentery.

Severe shock. La pa rot omy. Chloro
form. Med. incision
Large amount of
blood in cavity. Time
of operation 1 h. 40
m. Irrigation. Drain-
age. Rallied well.

Patient died in
58 h. after in
jury from
acute peri-
carditis.

No peritonitis
Wds. healed

Penetrating Shot-Wounds of the Abdomen.— Class II.

Operator
and

Reference.
Age
and
Sex.

Size of
Bullet.

Dis-
tance

Int. bet
Injuryand
Opera.

Character
of

Injury.
Condition

of
Patient.

Details of operation. Subsequent
Progress. Autopsy. Re-

sult

Andrews, E.
Chicago Medical
Jour, and Exam.
Aug., 1887.

F
adult

Billroth.
R. von Hacker.
Billroth Klink..
1886.

V
03

long
range

16 h Ex. wd. 2 in.
down and 1
from ant. sup.
Spinal process
of ileum. 1
perfor. intest.

At tirst wd. not
thought to be
penetrating.Evidence of
peritonitis at
time of oper.

Small incision (med.),
abdomen full bloody
serum. Intestines
red and adherent.

Pulse hardly
felt and death
next day.

None.

32 h Under nipple,
7th intercos-
tal space. Wd.
stomach, liver
aorta, kid., r.

Great pallor.
Small pulse,
bloody vom.,
tympanitis.

Transverse incision 6
in. long from lin..
alba to 6th rib, 7th
and 8tb ribs resected,
29 Lembert suture.

Died following
eve., periton,
and pleuritis,
Bullet found
in r. kidney.

Briddon.
N. Y. Med. Jour.
18h7, xlv, 75.

F
adult

17 h Ex. wd. 3.V in.
above umb..
U in. 1. of
med. line. 2
wds. stomach
4 jejunem.

No collapse. P
80 and regu
lar. T. 101.4
Vom. thick.
dark, slighttympanitis.

Med. incision, ensiform
cartilage to umb. con-
dition critical. Time
of operation 2 h.

Died 3d day of
acute periton.

4 wds. jejunum
not found at
operation.
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Penetrating Shot-Wounds of the Abdomen.—Class II. (Continued.)

Operator
and

Reference.

Bull, W. T. (1st).
Med. News.

Bull, W. T. (2d).Aun. Surg., St.
Louis, 1886, 4, 479

Dandridge.Trans. Am. Surg.
Assn., 1887, 216,

Gaston.
Med. and Surg.
Reporter, Phila.
Vol. liv, 7, 39.

Jersey.
Med. Rec,
16,1886.

Oct

Lloyd.
B. M. J.,1883, 1,560.

Lange.Med. News (2)
1887. 630.

Makaliar.
Lancet, 1887, 1
37.

Mudd, IL H.
Jour. Am. Med.
Assn., 1887, 579.

Park, A. V.
Jour. Am. Med.
Assn., 1885, 5, 494.

Age
and
Sex.

U
80

M

H
41

Size of
Bullet.

32

38

32

22

Dis-
tance

45 ft.

Int. bet
Injury
and

Opera.

12* h.

19 h. Ex. wd. H in
1. of ined.line
3 in. below
umb. lo wds.
small intest.

96 h. Ex. wd. intest.
below end
last rib, 1. side
abrasion
colon.

20 h. 5 wds. small in-
test. 2 ofmes.

72 h. Ex. wd. 1. and
below u m b.
2 wds. sigm.
flexure, con-
tused wd. of
small intest,
and bladder.

33 h.

72 h.

22 h.

Character
of

Injuiy.

Ex. wds. l£in
below umb.,
1£ in. to I. 7
wds. small in-
testine.

Condition
oi

Patient..
Details of Operation.

Ex. wds. 3 in.
above umb.
If to 1. wd.
of exit r. side
med. 1 i n e,
half way bet!
ribs and crest
of ileum, wd.
of liver.

Intense pain iu
abdo'n. Great
pros! ration,almost pulse
less. T. 103°.
(4th day).

Intense abdom*
pain and tend
erness. No
tymp. Pulse
rapid, full. T,
98°, no vom.

Ex. wd., i in.
below, 1 in. 1.
med. line. 7
wds. s m a 1 1
intest.

Ex. wd., to 1.
and below
umb. 2 per-
forations sig.flex. Con-
tused wd.
small intest.
Wd. of blad-
der and rec-
tum.

Wd., liver and
stomach.

Ex. wd. inidw'y
be', sym. pub.
and umb. 2 in.
left. 2 wds.
small intest".

Abdominal ten
dernese. No
tymp. Warm
cons c i o u s
vom. food
much abdom.
pain. T. 97.8'
P. 96.

Pale, surface of
body cold. T
94°. (ax.), P.
100. Shock
from loss of
blood.

Little pain, no

distensiou,T.97.4°, no vom

Little shock, no
vom. Pain,

No shock. P.
112. No pain
great tender-
ness, b o m e
tymp. abdom.
tenderness.

Laparotomy in line of
bullet wd.

Pain. Collapse,
vomiting, no
blood in urine
for 12 h.

Good.

(ireat exliaus.
P. 130, weak,
T. 1©0°. tymp.

Exploratory incision
over wd. Then med.
incision, 2 pts. bloody
serum and clots
cavity. 7 wds. small
intest, found; time
of oper. 2 h.

Laparotomy in hope of
stopping lnemor. in-
test, floating in blood
sponged out. rapidlyrefilled. P. began to
fail before hamior.
could be checked.

Laparotomy. Evidence
of peritonitis. Cav.
washed out with 1-
101)00 bichloride.

Died at end of
43 h.

Laparotomy 96 h. Dr.
G. not called till then.
Med. incision. Intest
greatly distended.
Considered decom.
bloody fluid in cav.

Med.incision. 3 inches
above to 9 in. below
umb. Bloody serum
in oav, Cav. washed
with warm water.

T. 102° and con
tused so to
4th day, retch-
ing, vomiting
great restless-
ness.

Abdom. cav. consider-
able amount of foul
smelling brown fluid
Wd. of intest. £ in.
drainage stitched to
wd.

Died 2 h. after
operation.

Recov. without.
a bad sympt,

Laparotomy. 2 wds. of
sig. flexure found and
contused wd. of small
intest. A u t o p s y
showed others.

Laparotomy. AVd. of
stomach sutured.

Laparotomy. Incision
over wd. Cav. wash-
ed with 1 per cent, of
carbolic solution.

Subsequent
Progress.

Pulse went up
to 142. r. B2
during oper.
and breathing
stopped. De-
layed healing
of abdom. wd.
Perfect recov.

Died £ h. from
time of ether
was begun.

Died soon after
oper.

Edges of mes
wd. separatedand sloughing

Contused wd. of
blad. and wd
of mesenetry
formed.

Died 12 h. after
oper. Bullet
found in post,
wall of blad-
der.

Died 16 h. aftor
operation.

Autopsy.

No wd. except
of liver.

All wds. firmlyclosed. No
new ones.

Colon so firmly
bound down
by adhesion
all passage
stopped.

F;eeal matter
and (dots in
cav. and wd.
of rectum
found.

Wd. of sternum
healed; extr.
of blood in
nusoeolon.

Peritonitis ex-
trav., blood
in cav. Con-
tused wd. of
intest, found.

Re-
sult

Parkes. C. T.
Ann. Surg.,Nov.
1877.

16 h. Ex. wd., 2 in.
inside r. iliac
spine. I wd.
small intest.
large size.

Fiery red blush
over half of
abdom. Thor-
acic breath-
ing. Abdom,
wall hard.

Laparotomy. Med. in-
cision. One large
wd. of small intest.

Died 16 h. after
oper., appar-
ently f r o m
shock.

Priddy.
Jour. Am. Med
Assn.,ix, 649.

M
(ill
col.

32
S & W

108 b. Lacer, wd. d
colon, 6 in.
long. Wd. of
mesocolon, f.
mesentery andjejunum.

Rode a horse 4
miles alter
injury, when
seen. Prof,
shock, pulse
rapid and wk.
(¡nal abdom.
pain. No vom.

Hiccough.

Laparotomy. Med, in-
cision from umb. to
pubes. Considerable
quantity of bloody
serum and pus in cav
1-1000 bichloride, wds.
packed with iodoform
Drainage-tubes,

Oper. lasted 55
min. c a m e
near dying on
table. 2 days
later, P. 180
and apparent-
ly dying. Per-
fect recov. 6
weeks.

Richardson.
New Orleans Med
and Surg, Jour,
xiii, 867.

M
adult

14 h. Ex. wd., level
with umb., !in. 1. 3 wds,
small intest,
1 mesentery

Great pain,legsflexed. Ten-
dernessdiffus,
Profound
shock.

Laparotomy. Large
amount blood in cav.
Cav. quickly refilled.
Time l£ h.

Died 14 li. after
oper. in col-

Seymour.Ñ. Y. Med. Jour.,
xliv, 209.

13 h. Ex. wd., 2 in
above umb.,
and J 1. of
med. line. 2
wds., colon, 1
duod., 1 mes.

Vomited, great
prostration.
P.100, severe
pain but lit-
tle tender-

Laparotomy. Med. in-
cision 4 in. above
umb. to 3below. In-
test, distended, brick
red color in lustre.
2 in. color resected,

Death in 8 h. Intest. Blightadherent, wd.
united.
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Penetrating Shot-Wounds of the Abdomen.—Class II. (Continued).

Operator
and

Reference.

Andrews.
Jour. Am. Med.
Assn., Aug. 15,
1885.

Trélat.
Gazette d* Hop.,
April 16, 1888.

Age
and
Sex.

F
adult

Size of
Bullet.

Dis-
tance

Int. bet
Injury
and
Opera.

15 h.

22£ h.

Character
of

Injury.

Ex. wd., border
of cartilage
of ribs, 1. of
umb. No wd.
intestines.

Ex. wd. near
umb. and to 1.
med. line. 2
wds. small in
testines.

Condition
of

Patient.
Details of Operation.

Moderate sho'k LaparotomyMed. incis,
vom. consid. Considerable bloody
blood. serum. No clots nor

faical extrav.

Pulse irregular
pallor, met
eorism.

Incision non-medium,
through wd. and par-
allel with linea alba.
No blood in cavity,
no pus, no extrav,
fœcee. Time 1£ h.
lembert sutured.

Subsequent
Progress.

Vom. after
oper. but no
blood.

Death 2(1 h. af-
ter operation.
No rise in T.

Autopsy.

Heart and liver
very fatty and
lungs congest-
ed.

Warren. M
IS

38 24 h. Ex. wd., mid-
way bet, umb,
aud ant. sup.
spines ileum.
,r> wds. of in-
test., 2 mes,

Pulse feeble,
rapid. T, 90 '

Legs flexed
on thighs and
thighs on ab
domen.

Laparotomy, M e d,
incis. Umb. to pubes,
Time U h.

Death 14 h. af-
ter oper.

Frick, A. P. (U.S.
Army), Phil a.
Med. Times, xviii459.

M
57

44 1-2 ft. 6 d. Ex. wd-, mid-
way bet. axil.
and ant. sup.
spine ileum,
'5j in. from
med. line,side, second
wd. of exit, 1
in. lower.
Fract,4th,8th
9th ribs; long
wd., liver.

Not found
until 25 hours
after injury.
Brought to
Camp hospi-
tal 2 days
later. T. 99.2r
Third day T
10.1 , Fourth
day T. 102ú

Laparotomy. incision
bet. wds. of entrance
and exit. 6 in. long.
Ribs resected. Long
larceration wd. of
liver. Abscess of
liver 1£ in. deep. Time
35 m.

Lacerated partremoved. Ir-
rigated 1-1000
bichloride.
Drainage
tube, d i s-
charge of bile
10 days. Well
10 weeks.

Lalibé.
Revue d' Chlrur
gie, April, 1888.

M
29

15 h. 5 double perfor-
ât Ions ileum
1 wd. mesen-
tery.

Cold, almost
pulseless, syn.
T. 36°. 1 c.
Collapse.

Laparotomy. 1£ qts,
blood in cav. Wd. of
mes. Source of con-
siderable h a' ni o r.
Peritonitis began.
Large amount of fae-
cal matter in cavity.
Irrigated with boiled
water. Time 1 hour,
10 minutes.

Seemed a little
better after
oper., but
died 20 h. af.
ter oper.

Penetrating Shot-Wounds of the Abdomen.— Class III.

Operator
and

Reference.
Age
and
Sex.

Size of
Bullet.

Dis-
tance

Int. bet
Injury
and

Opera.

Character
of

Injury.
Condition

of
Patient.

Details of Operation. Subsequent
Progress. Autopsy. Re-

sult

Dennis.
Mm\. News, 1886
225-253.

Dennis.
Ibid.

Griffith.
North-West. Lan-
cet, 1885, iv, 412.

M

Legourse.
Quoted by Dennis

Legourse.
Ibid.

Baudens.
Chirurgie d'Arme

Ex. wd. 1 in.
below stern.
No intest, wd.
Wd. 1. lobe
liver. Wd
portal vein.

Laparotomy. Med. in-
cision. Abdominal
cav. full of blood,
tremendous hsemor.
from liver wd. Patient
become nearly pulse-
less. Transfusion 12
oz. of salt solution
into radical artery.

Rapidly sank
and died of
haemorrhage.

No wds. of in-
test, found.

Ex. wd., 4; in. 1.
umb. 7 wds.
small intest.,
1 wd. mes.
Wd. iliac
veins.

Profou'd shock
T. 100, but lit-
tle abdomin'l
pain. Hep.
resonance.

LaparotomyMed. incis-
ion. Abdominal cav.
full of venous blood.
Deep seated hsemor.
that could not be
controlled. Oper. had
to be Stopped. 7 wds
intest, sutured.

jived 48 hours
wasstimu atd
every fewmin-
utes.

No more wds.
found.

Ex. wd. near
umb. 2 wds.
small intest,

Abdom. wds, enlarged.
8 in. intest, resected.

A wd.of cœcum
and fajcal ex-
trav.

Baudens.
¡bid.

Wd. t. colon. Faecal extravasation
abdom. wd. enlarged.
Intest, sutured.

Hedden, J. W.
Trans. Mo. State
Med. Assn.. 1880.

PirogolV.
Ladzenbeck's
Archiv., xxvii
278.

Ex. wd. Epi
gast rum. wd
of liver.

Great pain in
side and back,
dyspnoea.

Laparotomy. Incision
through wd., Kjj in.
long. Piece of cloth-
ing and 4 oz. blood
removed from abdom.

Recov. with no
bad symp.

Ex. wd. near
umb. 4 per-
foïated wds.
small intest,
4 in. resected.

Laparotomy. Case was lost
sight of at
end of 5 days,Was then do-
ing well.
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Penetrating Shot-Wounds of the Abdomen.—Class III. (Continued.)

Operator
and

Reference.

Case, C. E.
Med. News, Sept.
24, 1887, 379.

Pickett, M.Med. Press, W.
N. Y., 1886, 5, 6,1,
247.

Dean, D. W.
Unpublished. St.
Louis City Hosp.

Nancrede, C. B.
Phila. Academy
Surg., 1886.

Age
ami
Sex.

M

M
18

M
10

Size of
Bullet.

32

Dis-
tance

Int. bet
Injury
and

Opera.

Character
of

Injury.

Ex. wd., 2 in.
from umb. 2
wds. of bowel

Wd. abdominal
wall.

Wd. intestines.

2 wds. stomach,
2 wds. duode-
num.

Condition
of

Patient.

No shock.

Condition at
time of oper.
not known.

Little pain or
shock, bloody
vom. later.

Details of Operation.

Laparotomy. Consid-
erable quantity of
blood in abdom. cav.
and a doubtful wd. of
intest.

No bad symp.

Exploratory laparoto'y

Exploratory laparoto'yintest, sutured and
cav. cleansed.

Laparotomy. Lembert
sutured.

Subsequent
Progress. Autopsy. Re-

sult

He said : " What I wish to emphasize as bearing on
the application of laparotomy to the treatment of
wounds of the abdomen is that many cases present
none of these symptoms; that the sudden onset or the
development of a general peritonitis is the first indica-
tion of intestinal wound ; and again, that a bullet that
has entered the abdominal cavity in the region occu-

pied by the intestine is much more likely to injure the
gut than not. Experiments have shown it possible to
avoid the gut on the cadaver, but clinical evidence is
lacking to support it."
Dr. Moses Gunn, of Chicago, says: "I think we

are fully warranted in resorting to laparotomy for our
diagnosis," and I believe the best American surgeonshold this opinion. The analysis of these seventy-four
cases treated by laparotomy furnishes very strong evi-
dence in favor of this method of treatment.

The percentage of recoveries is constantly increas-
ing as the technique of the operation is becoming bet-
ter understood. There is one very important as well
as very practical question upon which the leading
surgeons seem to be divided ; namely, shall operative in-
terference be confined to our large and well equipped
hospitals, with their skillful surgeons, or shall we give
it a wider application, and carry it into the country
and village practice ?
The remarkable cases reported by Dr. Priddy, of

Virginia, and Dr. Kollock, of South Carolina, show
what can be done in the latter field aud under the most
unfavorable conditions, and justify us, I think, in ex-

tending this method of treatment to all cases in the
country as well as the city.

A CASE OF VOLVULUS.1
BY J. COLLINS WARBEN, M.D.

EXAMPLES of this affection are so rare that the
notes of this case, though brief, seem worth recording.
Mr. M. fifty-two years of age, had enjoyed good

health as a rule previous to his last illness. He
had, however, had three mild attacks of bilious colic,
during which he was attended by Dr. James B. Ayer.
The first of these occurred December 20, 1883 ; the
second, July 15, 1884 ; and the third, August 26, 1885.
During one of these attacks icterus appeared, in
1886, Dr. Ayer consulted me about some enlarged
glands in the patient's neck, and a fulness of the abdo-
men ; but his general condition appeared to me at that
time quite good.

1Read before the Boston Society for Medical Improvement, May23, 1888.

About July 15, 1887, Mr. M. was taken with an-
other attack of colic, the pain being chiefly at the right
of the epigastrium and also in the back, but improved
rapidly after a subcutaneous injection of morphine ad-
ministered by Dr. James Ayer; but on July 22d, the
pain returned. Dr. Ayer writes that he had from
the first but little appetite, aud resisted taking much
nourishment, and suffered from inanition throughout,
the pulse, temperature, and urine, were at this time
normal. Early in his illuess he called in a man who
practiced massage upon him. Dr. Ayer cautioued him
against the use of too much force ; and, at his sugges-
tion, the massage was finally abandoned. The abdomi-
nal pain became gradually more intense, but it did not
prevent him from going out for a short time daily.
It was sufficiently severe to require a hypodermic in-
jection of one-quarter to one-third of a grain of mor-

phine subcutaneously, followed by the use of laudanum
during the night.
During the last few days of his illness the abdomi-

nal pain became more severe, and morphine was given
every three or four hours; the abdomen became
harder and more prominent. There was no vomiting
at any time ; the bowels were regular during the first
week and then became loose.

On August 8th, Dr. Ayer called in Dr. Fitz, in con-
sultation whose diagnosis is given in his own words :
" The symptoms were not especially urgent until, a

short time before my visit, an elevation of temperature
aud a rapid pulse had been observed for a few days ;
the abdominal pain was situated near the navel ;
micturition was scanty and painful. I made no note
of the duration of the intestinal obstruction, but am
satisfied it was very acute, as the patient's condition
gave rise to but little alarm until within a short time
of my visit. He appeared anxious, and suffered
chiefly from paroxysmal pain near the navel, with a

constant feeling of distress in that region. The physi-
cal examination of the abdomen showed a moderate
general distension, but a deep-seated resistant tumor
as large as an infant's head near the navel. It was

elastic, sharply defined above, but became gradually
lost on palpation downward. Percussion over the
tumor gave a dull resonance, and there was dulness
¡u the flanks and iu the hypogastric region. The con-
dition was regarded as one of intestinal obstruction (a
twist or incarceration) ; and immediate surgical inter-
ference was considered essential."

On seeing the patient with Drs. Ayer and Fitz the
same afternoon, it was evident to me as well as to '

them, that the patient's condition was an extremely
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